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ExEcuTivE SUMMARY

Well-designedpublic policy is an essentialcomponentof innovationperformancein
successfulinnovating economies.There are two main reasonsfor this. First,
innovationrequiresthe creationand maintenanceof complexknowledgebasesthat
cannotbe providedby firms alone. Second,innovationis characterisedby investment
commitmentsin conditionsof greatrisk anduncertainty- so incentivestructuresand
risk managementprocessesarenecessary,and theseare shapedcritically by public
policy.

This submission argues that Australia faces two distinct but related strategic
challengeswith respectto innovation. The first is the creationof essentiallynew
industriesand servicesbasedon radical technologicalchanges.The secondis the
pervasivetechnologicalupgradeneededto retaincompetitivenessin theindustriesand
servicesAustraliaalreadypossesses.

Meetingthesechallengeswill requirepolicy tools and approachesdifferent to those
currentlyemployedin Australia. We suggestthattherearetwo centralproblemsto be
addressed:

• The appropriate role(s) of Australia’s ‘knowledge infrastructure’ (of
universities,researchinstitutesetc)in creatingandmaintainingcapabilitiesfor
innovation.

• The role(s) of businessin the commercialisationof innovations, and the
problemof innovationincentivesand risk managementin businesscreation
anddevelopment.

This submission argues that the division of labour between the knowledge
infrastructureandbusiness(bothnew and existing) hasoften beenunderstoodin an
oversimplifiedway.The problemis not to incentivisetheknowledgeinfrastructureto
provide commercialisableknowledge. Rather, it is necessaryto separateout the
infrastructureproblemsandthebusinessdevelopmentissues.

Thetaskoftheknowledgeinfrastructureis to createanddiffuse genericandscientific
knowledgebasesthatsupportinnovationproblem-solvingacrossAustralia’s industrial
structure.This requiresalong-termintegratedapproachto thelevels,compositionand
governanceof knowledgeinfrastructureinvestment,andto the interactionsbetween
infrastructureandbusiness.

Cominercialising innovations is the task of business,for which new financial
mechanismsare neededto create incentives and control risk. This requiresnew
approachesto tax policy (providinggenuineincentivesfor innovationinvestment)and
to risk management(including in theform ofa systemofincome-contingentloansfor
investment).
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Introduction

Innovationpolicy is centralto innovationperformance,andhenceto wider economic
performance.All majortheoriesand all empiricalanalysesof economicdevelopment
treat innovationas the key explanatoryfactor in growth. But innovation restson
complexcapabilitiesthatextendwell beyondthosepossessedby firms, andit requires
long-terminvestmentin conditionsof greatrisk anduncertainty.Thesecharacteristics
of innovationperformanceimply seriousmarket and systemfailures. This is why
successfulinnovatingeconomiesinvariablypossesssuccessfulpublic policy systems.
Suchsystemstendto focusonknowledgecreationandrisk management.

This submission argues that Australia faces two distinct but related strategic
challengeswith respectto innovation. The first is the creationof essentiallynew
industriesbasedon radical technological changes.The secondis the pervasive
technologicalupgradeneededto retain competitivenessin the industriesAustralia
already possesses.Meeting thesegoals will requirepolicy tools and approaches
differing from thosecurrentlyemployedin Australia. Theauthorsof this submission
have for more than20 years researchedthe sources,characteristicsand effectsof
innovation,bothin Australiaand overseas.’ In this submission,weoffer someresults
of ourownwork alongwith thoseof others. We believethesefindingscanprovide
approachesto two central policy problemsthat must be resolvedif the strategic
challengesareto bemet:

• The appropriate role(s) of Australia’s ‘knowledge infrastructure’ (of
universities,researchinstitutesetc)in creatingandmaintainingcapabilitiesfor
innovation.

• The role(s) of businessin the commercialisationof innovations,where the
problemis the growthof firms ableto innovatein a seriousand continuous
way. Here the problems are to do with innovation incentives and risk
managementm businesscreationanddevelopment.

We argue that the division of labour betweenthe knowledge infrastructure and
business(both new and existing) hasoften beenunderstoodin oversimplifiedand
misleadingways.

The problem is not to incentivise the knowledge infrastructure to provide
commercializableknowledge.Rather,it is necessaryto separateout the infrastructure
problems and the business development issues. The task of the knowledge
infrastructureis to create,maintain, and diffuse generic and scientific knowledge

1 At thetime of writing ProfessorSmithworks for the EuropeanCommissionat its Joint

ResearchCentre(Institute for ProspectiveTechnologyStudies)in Seville, Spain. Professor
West hasbeenat the HarvardBusinessSchool for the last 18 years,teachinginnovation,
technologymanagement,andbusinessstrategy. During2005both arereturningto Australia
asProfessorsof Innovationat theUniversityofTasmaniaandfoundersof a newCentrefor
InnovationResearch.
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basesthat supportinnovationproblem-solvingacrossAustralia’s industrial structure.
Thisrequiresa long-termandintegratedapproachto fundingandgovernance.

Commercialisinginnovations is the task of business, for which new financial
mechanismsare neededto createincentives and control risk. We argue that tax
incentives and innovation finance both needto be rethought; we suggestseveral
possibilities, including a systemof income-contingentpooledloans for innovation
finance.

This submissiondrawson resultsfrom anewfield ofsocialscienceresearch.Overthe
pasttwentyyearsor soa majortransnationalresearcheffort hascreateda new field,
“Innovation Studies”. Although persistentinnovation is one of the few genuinely
definingfeaturesof modernsociety,innovationresearchon a significantscalebegan
only very recently. From the mid-1970s,an increasingnumber of researchers—
usually within small researchinstitutes attachedto universities in Europe, or to
businessschoolsin theUSA — turnedtheirattentionto innovation.InnovationStudies
is now a significant field in both Europeandthe USA; it is emergingas a field in
Australia.2InnovationStudiesexplorestheorigins, rate,characteristics,andeffectsof
technologicaland organisationalchange,andthe businessprocessesthroughwhich
innovationunderpinseconomicgrowth.

Technologycanbe thoughtof broadlyasthe knowledgeand learningnecessaryfor
new products and processes.Innovation is the commercialisationof product and
processnovelty. So, InnovationStudiesfocuseson the structureand operationsof
learning,includingscienceandR&D aswell asdiversenon-R&D learningprocesses,
andon thearrayofcorporateactivities involvedin bringinginnovationsto themarket.

Innovationprocessesandtheinnovatingfirm: researchresults

It is sometimesarguedthat innovationconsistsof the discoveryof newscientific or
technical principles (perhapsoccurring in universities), followed by engineering
developmentin companies,leadingto commercialisation.Oneof the key themesof
modernInnovationStudiesis rejectionof this idea. Innovationcannotbeunderstood
in terms of a discovery phase followed by a commercialisationphase. Recent
innovationresearchhasrecognizedthat the innovationprocessvaries considerably
acrossindustries,and follows different sequencesin different technologies.Robust
conclusionsfrom InnovationStudies,relevantto theAustraliansituation,includethe
following:

• Innovationinvolvescontinuousinteractionand feedbacksbetweenperceptions
of market opportunities, technologicalcapabilities,and learning processes
within firms. Thestrategiccapabilitiesof firms arecentralhere:theability to
perceive opportunities and to invest in realizing them are the main
characteristicsof an innovating firm. These strategiccapabilities are not

2 Themostcomprehensiveoverviewofthe field isJanFagerberg,DavidMoweryandRichard

Nelson(eds),The OxfordHandbookofInnovation (Oxford:OUP)2004.
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automaticallypresentin firms andin fact seemto bevery unevenlydistributed
amongthem.

• ResearchandDevelopment(R&D) is oftennot a sourceof innovationbut an
effectof innovationdecisions.Firms veryoftenseekto innovateby exploiting
theirexistingknowledgeassets.Unforeseenproblemsoftenemerge,however,
andtheserequireR&D for theirsolution.From this perspectiveR&D should
be seen not as a processof discoverythat initiates innovation, but as a
problem-solvingactivity within already-existinginnovationprocesses.

• Solving innovation-relatedproblemsoftenrequiresrecourseto knowledgeand
skills outsidethe firm. So cooperationandcollaborationbetweeninnovating
firms andsuppliers,customers,designor engineeringconsultants,universities
or researchinstitutes are frequent characteristicsof modem innovation
processes.In general,innovatingfirms arecollaboratingfirms. In this context,
the role of universitiesand researchinstitutesis not to generateinnovations,
butto solvebackgroundproblemsrelevantto innovationprocesses.

• Innovation requires sustainedinvestmentunder conditions of uncertainty.
Firms cannotknow the future and their strategicinnovation choicescanbe
very risky indeed. Nevertheless,they must invest in a wider range of
innovation-relatedassets— human skills, new capital equipment, design
capabilities,strategicmarketing,engineeringdevelopmentprogrammes,and
more. So innovationrequirescorporategovernancesystemsthatbothpennit
and encouragesuchinvestment,andthat canmanagetherisks involved. The
combinations of these assets that are required for innovation differ
considerablyacrossindustries.

• A key characteristicof innovationcapabilities,at the levelsof both firms and
countries,is thattheyarecumulative.Theybuild up overtime, andtheyoften
dependheavily on past investmentsand sustainedinvestment over long
periods.

To sumup: innovationcapabilitiesarecapability-based,cumulative,collaborativein
character, and highly uncertain. So any successful innovating economyneeds
mechanismsandinstitutionsto sustaininvestmentovertimein capabilities,to manage
collaboration,andto copewith risk anduncertaintyandtheirimplicationsfor business
development.

Innovatingindustriesandtheir knowledgebases

Much recent innovation policy, in Australia as elsewhere,has focused on ‘high
technology’, ‘knowledge intensive’ industries, and the so-called ‘frontier’
technologiesthat support these industries. In Australia — as in virtually all other
advancedcountries- this leadsto priority researchpolicy areasplacing a strong
emphasison ICT, biotechnology,andnanotechnology.3Thesefields,andby extension
theindustriesbasedon them, areR&D-intensive,science-basedandcloselylinked to
universityresearch.IndustriessuchasICT hardwareand software,pharmaceuticals
(including biopharma),and semiconductingmaterialshave shownrapid growth in
outputandtrade(althoughnot in Australia).

~Seehttp://www.dest.2ov.au/priorities/tran5f0rmingindustries.htm#lfor an overviewof
Australia’sresearchpriorities in economicfields.

I
I
I
I
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It is importantto supporttheseindustries,andto fosterbusinessgrowthwithin them,
for two main reasons.First, they appearto be areas of major technological
opportunities,with unpredictablepossibilities for future development.Second,they
areareasof genericapplicability— ICT, biotech and nanotechhaveactualorpotential
applicationsas inputs acrossmany other activities, and therefore open up the
possibilityof significantproductivity-enhancingeffects.

Howeverit is alsovery importantto keeptheindustrydimensionin perspective.High
techindustries(usuallydefinedasindustrieswith R&D/Salesratiosofmorethan4%)
makeup only a small componentofmanufacturing,and an evensmallercomponent
of GDP. This is of coursetrue for Australia,but it is true of all OECD economies:
thereis no OECD economyin whichhigh techmanufacturesmakeupmorethan 3%
of GDP. All OECD economies,including Australia,reston a combinationof large
medium-technologyandlow-technologymanufacturingindustries(suchas food and
beverages,or fabricatedmetalproducts),andlarge-scaleserviceactivities (of which
the largestareeducation,andhealthandsocial services).Innovationsurveyscarried
out in Australia and many other countries show that these industries contain
significant proportionsof innovating firms, that they develop new products, and
generate significant amounts of sales from new and technologically changed
products.4

The expandingdataandevidenceon innovationin theselow andmedium-technology
industriesandservicessuggeststhatweshouldtakea wideview ofinnovationandits
effects,recognisingthatgrowthis generatedacrossmanysectorsof theeconomy.Of
coursewe should not deny the existenceand importanceof radical technological
breakthroughs.But it is importantto challengethe oversimplifiedideathathigh-tech
industriesare ‘leading’ sectors,andthat growth restson their technologiesin some
simpleway. Ratherwe shouldrecognisethatinnovationandhencegrowth impulses
arepervasiveacrosstheeconomicsystem,which would explainwhy manyso-called
‘low-tech’ sectorsand low-tech economieshave been growing rapidly. In other
words, growth impulsesaredispersedacrossthe systembecauseinnovationalsois
widely dispersed- it is not the casethat innovationis confinedto a small group of
high-techsectors.Growing sectorsinnovatein differentways,with a greatdealof
variety in methods, approachesand results. This diversity among industries is
particularlyimportantwith respectto knowledgecreation.

How doesthesystemofknowledgecreationanduserelateto this pictureofdispersed
innovationandgrowth?In ageneralway,wemightdistinguishbetweentwo modesof
knowledge creation and use. Firstly we need to distinguish betweenR&D-based
knowledge and non-R&D forms of knowledge creation. Non-R&D inputs to
innovationinclude, for example,market research,designskills, trial productionand
testing, prototyping and engineeringexperimentation,and software development.
Thesenon-R&D inputsareessentialto innovationacrossall industries,but theyare

4In all sectorsoftheAustralianeconomyat least30 percentof firms areinnovatingoverany
3-yeartimeperiod.In manufacturing,themost intensivelyinnovatingsectorsaremachinery
andequipmentandchemicals,eachwith about50%offirms innovating.Neverthelessin such
‘traditional’ industriesasfoodproducts,textilesandmetalproductsbetween30 and35
percentof firms areinnovating:seeAustralianBureauof Statistics,Innovation in Australian
Business2003,8158.0,Canberra,2005,pp.7, 10.
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oftenalargercomponentoflow-techactivities.Non-R&D expenditureson innovation
are usually significantly larger than R&D expenditures,so they should not be
neglectedby innovationpolicymakers.5Secondly,turningto R&D we can distinguish
betweeninternal R&D, on the one hand, and R&D which flows into firms and
industriesfrom externalsources,on theother.InternalR&D is a major characteristic
of high-technologyindustries. Within such industries firms tend to employ high
proportionsof scientistsand engineers,and to have close links with universities.
Indirect knowledge creation, based on external R&D, in which industries use
knowledge createdelsewhereand deploy it in ways suitable to their own needs,
happensacrossmedium tech and low tech industries, and is a prime form of
knowledge creation. This type of indirect, externally createdknowledge is of
particularimportancefor theAustralianeconomy.

How is externalknowledgecreatedandhow doesit flow? Knowledgecreationoften
happensthrough an interactive processwith other firms, universities, research
institutes,etc. Empirical researchin a numberof countriesundertheauspicesof the
OECD has shown that innovating firms are invariably collaborating firms, that
collaborationpersistsover longperiods,andthat thepublicly-supportedinfrastructure
(such as universities and research institutes) provides important collaboration
partners.The implication here is that innovation studiesand policy shouldhave a
focusthat is wider thanthe individual firm: the focus shouldbe on the ‘knowledge
infrastructure.

If we think of universities, research institutes, and so on as a knowledge
infrastructure, how important is such infrastructure?In fact, a striking empirical
featureofinnovationin themodernerais thevital role ofinfrastructuralorganisations
in developing and diffusing major technologies.It is surprising how often the
fundamentalsof major technologies— computing,biotechnology,mobile telephony,
the GPSsystem,containertransportetc - havebeendevelopedin governmentlabs,
publicly-ownedcompanies,universities,military R&D programmes,etc.6Given the
prevalenceof such infrastructuralinputs to moderntechnology, however, it seems
unlikely thattheirrole ismerelyaccidental.

How does knowledge flow between the infrastructure and firms and other
organisations?Thereis arangeofmechanisms,including thefollowing. Knowledge
can:

• be embodiedin intermediateproductsandcapitalgoods
• flow viascientificprinciplesusedin engineeringdesign
• flow viapatentsandlicenses
• flow viatechnicalandengineeringconsultancyservices
• be exchangedviajoint ventures

51n2003,Australianinnovatingfirms spent$A5.8bn on R&D, and$A13.l bn on non-R&D
innovationinputs,ABS,Innovation in Australian Business2003,p.8.
6 Therearenumerousexamples,ofwhichthemostspectacularis theUS successin
computing,whichhadits rootsin majorinfrastructureinvestmentby government.For an
overview,seeComputerScienceandTeleconimunicationsBoard,Funding a Revolution.
GovernmentSupportfor ComputingResearch(WashingtonUSA: NationalAcademyPress)
1999.
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• be createdthroughscientificandtechnologicalcollaboration(informal or formal)
• flow viatheeducationsystemandmovementofskilledpersonnel
• be createdviaextramuralR&D andcontractresearch

All industriesengagein more or lessall of theseactivities, most of the time. The
cumulativeimpact,in termsofevolvingknowledgecomplexity,canbevery great.For
example,the food processingindustryperformsvery little internal R&D, yet it uses
complexprocessingandsensorytechnologiesinvolving functionsrelatedto hygiene
andsafety,preservation,nutritional quality, logistics, and soon. Thesefunctionsrest
on suchscientific fields as informatics, biochemistry,andmicrobiology. Soby any
reasonablestandard,this is an innovative,knowledge-basedindustrywith deeplinks
to thesciencesystem.

The caseof foodprocessingcanbe generalised.Industriessuch aswine, fabricated
metalproducts,or textiles can involve complexunderlying knowledgesrelated the
performancepropertiesofprocessesorproducts.Theseknowledgesareoftencreated,
maintainedanddiffusedby anetworkofinfrastructuralinstitutions.The technological
knowledgeof the Australianwine industry restson universities(whoseoenology
courseswerearguablythe first in theworld to put winemakingon a scientificbasis),
researchinstitutes,producerassociations,R&D fundingprogrammes,andan active
equipmentsupplysector.

We can thereforespeakof ‘distributed’ knowledgebases— distributedacrossmany
producersandusers.So,apparentlytraditional,mature,andlow-technologyindustries
(asmeasuredby R&D-to-salesratios)may in fact beusersandrepositoriesofhigh-
gradescientificknowledges,and thusimportant loci for innovation.This suggestsa
need for attention to the nature, characteristics,creation, and diffusion of such
knowledge,and for closerpolicy attentionto the natureand roles of the knowledge
infrastructureacrossindustries.

Knowledgeinfrastructuresandinnovation

Whatis theappropriaterole oftheknowledgeinfrastructurein thecommercialisation
oftechnologies?It helpshereto distinguishbetweenthreebasiclevelsofknowledge
in productionandinnovation.

First, there is the technologicalknowledge-baseof the firm—which is focusedon
particular products, and thereforehighly specific to the particular marketswithin
which a firm operates.Firm knowledgebasesinvolve localisedexpertiserelevantto
skills that have beendevelopedover time, and that offer the firm a competitive
advantagein its markets.Such detailedskills andexpertisearepowerful sourcesof
strengthin innovationandcompetition,but theyalso involve weaknesses.The fact
that firms attemptto specialisearoundexistingareasofcompetencemeansthat there
are limits to their technological capabilities and awareness.This leads to a
phenomenonwhichMartin Fransmanhasreferredto as ‘boundedvision’:

the field of visionof for-profit corporationsis determinedlargelyby their
existing activities in factor andproductmarkets,in productionand in R&D,
and by their need in the short and medium term to generatesatisfactory
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profits. The resultingboundedvision implies thatnewtechnologiesemerging
from neighbouringareawherethecorporationdoesnot havecurrentactivities
are likely to takesometime to penetratethe corporation’s field of vision
The needto generatesatisfactoryprofits in theshort to mediumtermtherefore
furtherboundsthe visionof the corporation,contributingin somecasesto a
degreeof ‘short-sightedness’.Oneexampleis thecreationoftechnologiesfor
‘the day after tomorrow’ where the degree of commercial uncertainty is
frequentlygreat.In view of their boundedvision, corporationsoften tend to
under-investin thecreationofsuchtechnology.7

On theonehandsuchboundedvision meansthatthe long-termstrategiccapabilities
of firms can oftenbe limited. On theother, it meansthatwhen firms seekto solve
innovation-relatedproblems,theymustfrequentlylook outsidetheboundariesof the
firm for solutions:theydrawin outsideinformation,expertise,andadvice.

A second level of knowledge refers not to firms but to the sharedknowledge
parametersoftheindustryin which theyoperate.Industriestendto havecoreareasof
knowledgecapabilitythatareessentialto anyfirm seekingto act operatetheindustry.
This is a form of genericknowledge,commonacrossmanyplayersin an industry. In
referringto thewider dimensionoftechnology,RichardNelsonhassuggestedthat

a technologyconsists[in part] of abody of knowledgewhich I shall call
generic,in the form of a numberof generalisationsabouthow thingswork,
key variables influencing performance,the nature of currently binding
constraintsandapproachesto pushingtheseback,widely applicableproblem-
solving heuristicsetc ... generic knowledgetendsto be codified in applied
scientific fields like electrical engineering, or materials science, or
pharmacology,which are‘about’ technology.8

Finally, thereis a muchwiderknowledgebasein societyasa whole, extendingwell
beyondparticularindustriesandrelatingto thebroaderunderstandingofpropertiesof
nature.By andlargethis is thedomainoffundamentalsciences.The sciencesform an
extremelywide set of knowledgesthat may in principle be applied acrossmany
industriesandactivities,andthatareimportantsupportsacrossindustries.

Our argument is that the knowledge infrastructure should not be involved in the
specifics of innovation at the firm level. What is neededfrom the knowledge
infrastructureis problem-solvingcapabilitiesrelatedto the secondandthird typesof
knowledgewe havedescribedabove:that is, genericknowledgesrelatedto specific
industries,andbroaderscientific knowledgebases. This doesnot mean an open-
endedcommitmentto all fields ofknowledge.Infrastructuresshouldberelevantto the
industrial structure.The taskofthe knowledgeinfrastructureis to maintainthewider
knowledgebasesthat— beyondthelevelof individual firms — arenecessaryto support
anddevelopthe actual or prospectiveindustrial structure.This doesnot necessarily
mean an exclusive emphasison new industries. The history of the advanced

~Fransnian,Martin (1990) The Market and Beyond. Cooperation and Competition in
InformationTechnologyin theJapaneseSystem,Cambridge:CUP,p.3
~Nelson,Richard(1987)UnderstandingTechnologicalChangeasan EvolutionaryProcess,
Elsevier:Amsterdam,pp.75-76
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economieshasnot necessarilybeena history of creatingnew industries:of course,
new activities have emerged, sometimes (as with the vehicle industry) on a
spectacularscale. But growthhas alsotakenthe form of continuousandpervasive
upgradingof already-existingindustries— in most advancedeconomies,the largest
industrial clusteris todayexactlywhat it wastwo hundredyearsago,namelythe food
sector. But the characteristicsof this sector have been massively changedvia
innovation,and this hasbeena sourceof growth. Indeed,no otherindustry comes
close to matchingthe sustainedproductivity improvement,over two centuries,of
agriculture. So, theinfrastmcturehastwo major tasks:upgradingwhat exists,and
fosteringthenewwherethenewcanfeasiblybe created.

This perspectivesuggeststhatdirectcommercialisationofinnovationsshouldnotbea
function or task of the knowledge infrastructure. Commercialisation,however,
definedin arecentDESTreportas ‘the processofconvertingscienceandtechnology,
new researchor an invention into a marketableproduct or industrial processes’,is
verymuchin focus in Australianpolicy, whichconcentrateson thefinancialandother
incentivesto promoteit.9

By contrast,we argue that the challengefor the infrastructureis not to produce
commercialisableresults, but to create the knowledge conditions that enablenew
firms to emerge,and existing firms to innovate. The knowledgeinfrastructure—
especiallyuniversitiesand researchinstitutes—cannotsubstitutefor or replacefirms
as the originatorsandbearersof innovation. Evidencefrom internationaldebates
suggeststhatattemptsto transformuniversitiesand otherelementsof the knowledge
infrastructure into commercial enterprisesthemselveswill very likely be both
ineffectiveanddestructiveto theseinstitutions’ ability to play theirmost important
roles.

If theknowledgeinfrastructureis to play a dynamicrole in economicdevelopment,
then it is not enough simply to understandits proper role. An integratedpolicy
approachis needed,restingin thefirst instanceon an appropriatepublic-privateforum
oragencythatcandiscussanddebatetheknowledgeinfrastmctureasa whole, andits
appropriatefundinglevelsandmethods,compositionandgovernance.The knowledge
infrastructureis a whole-of-governmentissue.The challengesof thinking throughits
emphasesandpriorities, andits areasof continuityandchange,shouldno longerbe
left to fragmentedagencies.

Innovation andBusinessCreation

The bearersof innovation shouldthuscontinueto be businesses,both existing and
new. But, if governmentpolicy is to promoteinnovationeffectively, it mustbe based
on a realisticunderstandingof thereasonsbusinesseschooseto innovatein thefirst
place,andtheactualchallengestheyfaceasthey do so.

Putmostsimply, businessesinnovatewhentheybelievesucheffort will bring higher
marginsand/oracceleratedgrowth. Innovationdelivers theseeconomicbenefitsto

9DEST,EvaluationofIncentivesfor CommercialisationofResearchinAustralian
Universities,March2005
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theextentthatit givestheinnovatingbusinessa privilegedposition(ideally, from the
firm’s viewpoint, a monopolyposition) to satisfy a particular customerdemand.
Whenthis occurs,innovationstrengthensthebargainingpositionoffirms with respect
to theircompetitorsandcustomers.Entrepreneurs,both within establishedcompanies
and as founders of new ventures, are in reality businesspeople seekingsuch
privilegedpositionswith regardto customersandcompetitors.New technologiesand
problem-solvingcapabilitiesaretools in thisbusinessandmanagerialprocess.

From thefirm’s perspective,then, the socialbenefits of innovationsoughtby policy
makers,including higherproductivityandnewproductsor services,areby-products,
or at bestmeansto an end. Firms do not innovatein order to raiseproductivityor
solveeconomicproblemsfor thecountryasawhole. Theyinnovateto increaseprofit
andgrowth,ona risk-adjustedbasis,for themselves.

While seemingly obvious, this insight is key to understandingthe policy-created
parametersthat shapeinnovativebusinesses’incentivesandchallenges. Businesses
will confront the risk inherentin innovationonly if two conditionsprevail: the return
from innovation is sufficiently greater than that from ‘routine’, non-innovative,
alternatives,andtherisk is sufficientlymanageable.

Policymakerscansubstantiallyinfluenceboththeseparameters.But it is essentialto
recognisethat the bestpolicy to encourageinnovativeeconomicactivity might be
quite different from that to encourageother economic goals, such as greater
investmentin infrastructure,more housing, or broadersocial equity. The key to
promotinginnovationis to tilt theplaying field in favorofhigherrisk-adjustedreturns
to innovators.

How might this ‘tilting’ be achieved, without inducing dysfunctional economic
behavior,suchas rent-seekingthroughprivileged ties to government? All nations
with successfulinnovationpolicies have introducedways to raisethe returns from
innovation,especiallyin comparisonto non-innovativeactivities, and to reducethe
impactof failure, usuallyin specifiedsectors. To definewhich policy initiatives will
realisethesegoals,it is necessaryfirst to identify accuratelywhat thosebarriersare,
andwhattheyarenot, in thespecificAustralianbusinesscontext. Unfortunately,just
what arethesebarriersis thesubjectofseveralpervasivemythsin Australia.

The first relatesto entrepreneurship. Within Australia, one often hearsthat the
countryneedsamoreentrepreneurialbusinessculture. This maybeso, butthis claim
should not be taken to imply that Australianeedsmorecompanies,or morenew-
companyformation. Per capita, Australianscreateroughly at leastas manynew
businessesascomparabledevelopednations,and more than most. What Australia
lacksis not start-upcompanies,whichit hasin proliferation,but successfulgrowthof
thesecompaniesinto mediumand then large-scaleenterprises,of thetype that alone
can adequatelymanagethe complex problem-solving and innovation-generating
process. For an economyof its size, Australia has one of the world’s lowest
populationsofmultinationalinnovatingcompanies.

Thisproblemis especiallyendemicin thebiotechnologysector. Australiaenjoysone K-
of the highestrates of new biotech companyformation in the world, perhapsthe
highest, yet suffers one of the lowest averagefirm size and smallesttotal market
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capitalisation. Australia’s listed biotech ‘firmlets’ aremostlynarrowlyfocusedon a
singleproject,with athin capitalbase,andassuchoffer little prospectofgrowinginto
ongoingenterprises,or evenof surviving theinevitablesetbackson the winding path
to commercialisationof a singleproduct. Sucha fragmentedsectoris unlikely to be
sustainableasa platform for the nation’sparticipation in a broad and far-reaching
technologyrevolution.

The secondmyth relatesto risk taking. Justaswith entrepreneurship,onefrequently
hearsthatAustralianbusinessesareexcessivelyrisk averse. Yet importantevidence
suggeststhe contrary. Australians are famous for their love of gambling, and
Australiais a world leaderin sponsoringandfinancingraw materialexploration,one
of themost risky forms of businessenterpriseknown. Why thedifference? Why
should Australians apparentlyavoid technologyrisk, but embracewildcat mineral
exploration? The originsofthis differenceneedfurther exploration,butan answeris
likely to be found in the accumulatedknowledgebaseof Australian management,
alongwith thestructureand incentivesof investmentmanagersthemselves,both of
which appearto militateagainsttechnologyrisk.

The third myth is thatAustralia’s economyis too small to leadin innovation. This
argument comes in two forms: that Australia lacks the financial resources to
experimentwith newtechnologiesandthatits domesticmarketis insufficient,andtoo
remote, to support innovation. Comparedto other successfulnations,however,
Australia’s economyis of amplesize. ConsiderSweden,for example:it possessesat
leasttwentymultinationalenterprisesthatare industryleadersona globalscale— yet
its populationis eight million (of whom 16 percentare immigrants).By contrast
Australia has more than twice the Swedishpopulation, and indeedpossessesthe
fourth-largestpool of privately managedinvestment capital in the world—in the
shape,primarily, of its superannuationfunds. Its domesticmarket is economically
muchlargerthanmostsmall EuropeanorsuccessfulEastAsiannations.

The challengeof businessinnovation in Australia is in reality not thatAustralians
don’t start enough companies,nor that they don’t like risk, nor even that their
economyis not largeenough.It is that they too often fail to constructsustainable,
complex, growth-orientedbusiness enterprisesnecessaryto bring a stream of
innovationsto market.

The wine industry providesan instructiveexampleof what Australia’s innovation
systemdoeswell, andat what it fails. Overthe last two decades,Australianshave
beenresponsiblefor a streamofworld-beatinginnovationsin thewine industry,both
in viticulture andvimculture, and thesehave beensuccessfullybroughtto market.
Inventionplus commercialisation:in theserespects,theindustryis an exemplarystory
— it hasbeena dramaticgrowth industryby anyreckoning. Universitiesand research
instituteshavecooperatedwith growersandwinemakersto producenewvarietiesand
techniques,andcreateavital, sustained,export industry.

Importantly, however,Australia has failed in the businessdimensionessentialto
capturevaluefrom this innovation. In spiteofits successin growing tonnesof grapes
and shipping litres of wine, and even in creatingglobal brands,Australia’s wine
industryhasmanifestlyfailed to build world-classcompaniesthatcan independently
market anddistribute their product, the field in which most value in the beverage
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industry is concentrated. With one faltering exception, all major wine export,
marketing,anddistributionout ofAustralia is now foreign-owned. The lion’s share
ofvaluecreatedby Australia’swine innovatorsthusflowsto overseasequityholders.

Policy makerscan createmore favourableconditionsfor entrepreneurs(in-corporate
aswell as independent)to build the kind of businessenterprisesthat will sponsor
innovation,takeideasthroughto commercialisation,and, finally, capturevaluefrom
it, by allowinghigherreturnsfor innovatorsandhelpinginnovatorsbearrisk.

The first aim can be achievedby discriminatingbetweeninnovativeand ‘routine’
businessactivity in pricing and taxes. In essence,all governments that have
successfullypromotedinnovationallow innovatorsto chargemorefor theseproducts
or services,for a specifiedperiodoftime, and thenaskfrom themlower taxes. Such
benefitscan comein manyforms,andthemosteffectivewill be relatedspecificallyto
theneedsofparticulartechnologies.

The secondaim canbe achievedby supportingthediversificationof risk. Innovation
is muchmorerisky than‘routine’ economicactivity becauseit intensifieseachofthe
major forms of businessrisk: technical (“will the productwork as hoped”); market
(“will customersbuy this previouslyunknownitem”); andmanagerial(“can this team
work togetherunderunexploredconditionsto bring this successfullyto market”).
After firms andinvestorsmakethenecessaryattemptsto reducetherisk to which they
are exposed—by,for example,better understandingthe underlying scienceor the
consumermarketstheyface—theonly knownwayto managerisk is to diversify it, in
thehopethatin apool of ‘bets’ winnerswill morethanoffset losers.

As a pooler of risk, governmentenjoys threepotential advantagesover the private
sector:it candiversify acrossawiderbase(in essence,theentirecitizenry); it cantake
its returnsin non-financialforms (increasedproductivity, improvedhealth,morejobs,
etc); and it can invest more for the long term. Theseadvantagespotentiallyallow
governmentto act asa risk-bearingpartnerwith private firms, andto enhancetheir
own risk-bearingcapabilities.

Threedistinct formsofeconomicvehiclehavebeenemployedby governmentsaround
theworld to assistprivatefirms diversify innovationrisk. The first is subsidisedloans
from commercialbanks, in which defaultrisk is bornepartially by governmentand
partially by the banks themselves. Such subsidies increasethe willingness of
commercialbanksto lend to innovators,butdo not substitutegovernmentofficials for
theduediligenceprocessofprivateinvestors.

The secondis greatersupportfor venturecapital, especiallythroughreducedcapital
gainstax for technologyinnovators. In this respect,it is worthnotingthatevenathalf
the marginal tax rate,Australia’s capital gains tax is closeto doublethatof theUS.
Many governmentsalso joint-venture with private investment firms to increase
venture-capitalfundsundermanagement.

And the third is a systemof pooled income-relatedloans. The EuropeanUnion in
effectemploysthis approachto financethehighly successfulAirbus enterprise.In this
case,EU Member Statesprovidegovernmentloans at commercialrates,to cover33
percent of developmentcostsfor eachaircraft project.Thesearenot repayableif the
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project fails, but arefully repayablewith additionalroyaltiesif the project succeeds;
in theevent,Europeantaxpayershavemadesubstantialprofits from theseroyalties.10

Australiahaspioneeredpooledincome-relatedloansto financehighereducation;it is
fully familiar with theprinciple. But it hasnot yet deployedthis instrumentin support
of innovation.

For any of thesevehicles to support diversification of risk successfullywithout
inducingundesirableeconomicbehavior,however,certainconditionswould needto
be met. The first is that private investors, not government officials, select
investments,and that they do sobasedon commercialcriteria, not on, for example,
thebasisofpolitical ideals,or worse,“who is amateoftheMinister”. Thisproviso is
essentialto ensurethat innovationdoesnot becomea gameof government-relations
prowess,or indeedcorruption.

The secondcriterion oughtto be thatprivateinvestorsthemselvesbearat leastsome
of therisk. This proviso is neededto guardagainstbehaviorin which entrepreneurs
deliberatelytaketheonly the greatestrisks, which whenborneby someoneelse(the
taxpayer)canencourageadventurismin thehopeofoccasionalmajorpay-offs.

The final criterion should be that government-subsidedinvestmentsgain a return
which canreplenishthe pool, evenif not a venture-capital-levelreturn. In all cases,
innovatorsshouldbe requiredto return taxpayers’money when successful,not be
simply thepassiverecipientsofnon-repayablegrants.

Our argument therefore is that Australia•has two fundamentalneedsconcerning
innovation.The first is for a modified knowledgeinfrastructurepolicy, less focused
on direct commercialisation,and more orientedtowards the generic and scientific
knowledgebasesthat underpinthe Australianeconomy.The secondis a modified
businessdevelopmentsystem, addressingthe real characteristicsof the innovation
problemsfacedby businesses.

Conclusion

This submissiondoesnot allow spacefor theseproposalsto be elucidatedin depth,
but eachshouldhaveaplacein a comprehensivebusinessinnovationsupportsystem,
with different tools meetingthe divergentneedsof various technologiesand firms.
Taken together,however, the principles that underlie them are those that other

10 “Let us go backto 1970 for oneminute. Imagineif I hadgonethento abankandsaid, ‘I
havejuststartedamanagementteamfrom variousEuropeancountries. I intendto makelarge
aircraft to competewith Boeing. Will you lend me$ 1 billion? You may loseall of it. Or
youmay start to makesomemoneytwentyyearsfrom now.’ I leaveto your imaginationthe
welcomeI wouldhavehad. No financial institutionwould havetakenon sucharisk, or if it
had the interest rates would have beensimply prohibitive. It was thereforeup to the
governmentsof eachofthecountriesparticipatingin Airbus Industrieto substitutethemselves
for the bankersandassumesuchrisks”, JeanPierson,ManagingDirector, Airbus Industrie,
April 1991, at a lectureat CranfieldManagementSchool, quotedin: Lynn, Birds ofPrey,
1995,p. 150.
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countrieshaveshownto bevital to inducingsuccessfultechnologicalinnovation,in
bothnewindustriesand existing. Theauthorswould behappyto provideCommittee
memberswith moredetailonanyoftheseissuesthat seempotentiallyproductive.

Hobart,April 2005.
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